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The atreet car strike ia Norfolk U
u.-- d. Panic in tobacco

ia New Orleans caused many
fcctorj i.tilAi1 nhkn anil...... hpm'ioH
irlltO Do kraujp"- - w. ..w..,
' hurt. Schooneri was fatally

John

H ft"
W. Hall is still aground off New

. ,.. vfi. Koaoipn u. urou--

bridegroom of four days, com-suici- de

ia a hotel in Baltimore.
ne Diplomatic and Consular ap-Ilriati-on

bill passed the Senate;
Etor Bacon tontinued his argument
,rtinst the bill for the protection of

President. - Boiler explosion
mill at Fernandina, Fla.,j,,saw

lilled three neeroes. - Gen. PiU-WuL- ee

was entertained yesterday
j, Boston by Mayor Collins. An
jjjodgtioa to promote Southern edu-jio- n

has been organised in New

I irk city. 8chooner Jesse Hart
H pat into Delaware breakwater yes

Miss Alice BooseTelt
fili not attend the coronation of King
(jward. President BooseTelt

2ned the bill creatine a permanent
eeosas bureau. Fifteen people
killed and twenty-eigh- t more or leas
injured in a wreck on the Southern
pacific railway near Maxon, Tex.

5et York markets: Money on call
laottd steady at 2 3 per cent.; cot-to- a

quiet at 9 13 16.5 flour, more
ictire and firm; wheat 'spot firm. No.
I red 87f s; corn spot firm. No. 3 69c;
Mu spot steady, Wo. a 5"c; roam
Hedy; spirits turpentine steady.

WEATHER REPORT

0. 9. Dep't of Agbioultcbb, iWeather Bumau,
Wilmington, N. C, March 7. )

Temperatures: 8 A. M., 43 degrees;
)?. M., 49 degrees; maximum, 68 de-pee- s;

minimum, 37 degrees; mean, 48
degrees.

Bainfail for the day, .00; rainfall
mice 1st of the month to date, .55
iaca.

Siae of water in Cape Fear rirer
rfFiveuerille, N. C, at 8 A. M. 19.8
foot

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The hitfh oressure area was central

fdier Jay mornine over the South At-iat- ic

States and ia passing out to sea.
frosts are reported from east- -

n North Carolina southward to
lortbern Florida.
The western disturbance is central

mrKaasas, moving eastward, and is
fearing a rise in temperature in near- -

;j ill sections. ,

rORIOAST rOQ TO-DA- Y.

Washinqton, March 7. For North
Bi'olioa: Xacreaaiog cloudiness Sat-Hi- t,

probably rain; Sunday rain
Btioved by clearing with colder in
Jtta tad central portions ; fresh south
niids, 8i;fung to west.

Port AImsnave-Msrc-h 8.

con Rises... 6.23 AM.
Seu..... 6.01P.M.

it's Length 11H S9M.
h Water at Southport 6.47 P.M.
h Water Wilmington 9.17 A.M.

The Legislature of Virginia has
bropriated $300,000 for pensions
h Confederate veterans for the cur- -

mt year. It went through with a
raoop. r

Anstralia is coming to the'front
N a producer of gold. The output
prl901 was 4,333,681 ounces, .an
pcrease of 155,991 ounces oyer

300. t

During the twenty years from
p7 to 1886, inclusive, there .were
pjl6 divorces granted in this
Jountry, to 214,841 for all Europe
pthe same period.

I The young women pupils of the
niTer8ity of Chicago are threaten- -

:fc"to rebel agamst their rations,
'liich lack variety, and yet they
p served with lots of hash j and
iwsage.

Great subterranean lakes have
en discovered in one of the arid

ong of Australia, a very import- -
f" discovery in view of the fact

water is scarce on top of the
round.

The Panama TrnTnitinTi
f been knocked out by the Senate
"oittee which reports that there

many legal and other complica-B-as

in it for this government to
time over it. :

A fellow who agreed with a woman
F Chicago on a dnnhln snicide
pd after the woman had killed
ftt. and they sentenced him to

years in the penitentiary.! If
eM kept his agreement he would
lTe scaped that. r

en. BllffViPB foafiftaA Kofriro t.ha
rfo Philitvmno r.nmmit.taa that
rn a town harbored "rebels' (his

tai
FJ generally made it hot for the
I. Aaey Durnea tne lowns.
pievolent assimilation" with an
Iteration attachment.

t e Pennsylvania Railroad is one
1116 great svstems of this conntrv.

pjear it earned $198,626,878, its
rwmg expenses were $133,713,- -

r'&nd nsf . : f? j nil ini
"

OUt Otat SKOO OOO in TMn,

to Subscribers Is tJktt1 o0fro
NEW ADVE KTISEMENTS.

COFFEE.
Several grades, which we offer
to the trade at prices to suit
the times. We also carry

Flour, Sugar, Cakes',

Candy, Cheese, Canned
Goods of all kinds.

Snuff, Starch, Tobacco,
Salt Shot, Nails,
Tea. Meal and Mul-
lets.

Give us a call and see what we
can do.

Williams Bros.
mar 8 tf

Esquimaux
Don't have much use for stoves.
A fire in the middle of a snow
hut, with an infinitesimal hole
for a chimney, is good enough
for them. But such an ar-

rangement wouldn't be con-
sidered '"just the thing" in this
latitude. Here people need
stoves and we keep them for
sale Parlor Stoves, Kitchen
Stoves, Small Bedroom Stoves,

' and many odd sorts. The prices
are adapted to persons with
non-millionair- purses, too.

We have, too, a complete stock of
Hardware, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Ammunition, &c.

J. W. lilOfClOD S Co.,
ORTON BUILDING.

dec 5tf

Always Go Together.

"Cuban Blossom,"
"Renown" Cigars

Makes increased business, none better.
Keep a few brands only.5Chese
wm please the greatest many.
We distribute

"SHOW DOWN,"
"SHOW DOWN,"

"SHOWDOWN."
Tobacco samples next week. Ask

jour grocer for a cut FREE. It's the
hot stuff it satisfies.

MULLETS,
MULLETS,

MULLETS.

Want to close out a consignment.

Yollers & Hasbagen.
mar a tf

8TATB OF NOBTH OABOLINA,
Couhtt of New Eanovib.

B.W. Hicks, l
vs. i Advertisement ot or

O. A. Healy and ner and Bervice of enm-- h
usband Oyrns A. i mons by publication.

Healy. J
The defendants above named will take notice

that a summons In the above entitled action
wh a leaned asrainsLtne said defendants on tiia
88th day of February, A. D. 1903, by Jobn u.
xnyiur, uierK ot w ouptinor toun 01 new
Hanover county. North Carolina, requiring the
eaid defendants to bs and appear at the next
term of the Superior Court to be held in said
county. Now, therefore, this Is to command
you, C. A. Healy, and your husband, Cyrus a.
Healy, to be and appear at the next term.of the
Superior Court of the county ot New Hanover,
State of North Carolina, to be held at the Court
House of said county. In the City of Wilmington,
on the 3rd Monday after the let Monday in
March, A. D. 1902, and answer the complaint of
the plaintiff filed In said action; and each of you
wiu aiso cage notice ioat a warrant 01 aciacn-men- t

has been issued and levied noon our
property to satisfy the claim of the plaintiff to
the amount of seven hundred and twenty-on- r
and 0 dollars. In the handsof said defend-
ants, due to the plaintiff, and tee costs of a id
action, which said warrant of attachment Is re-
turnable to the said court on the srd M ndav
after the first Monday in March. You are mr-the-r

notified that if you tall to appear aid an-
swer or demur to the complaint or the plaintiff,
the relief demanded In the complaint will be
granted. -

xms sra aay oi marcn, a. u.
JNO. D. TAYIiOB. -

mch86t sa Clerk Superior court.

250 Barrels New Riyer Mullets.

800 Bags Coffee.
300 Bavga Rice.

1,900 Boxes Tobavcco, all grade
10,000 Cubanolav Cigara.
10,000 Lillian Bussell Cigars.

'Prices quoted on application.

SAM'L BEAR, Sr.,
Ifholeaaae Grocer

Wilmington, N. C,
"feb88tf is Market street,

THINGS NEEDED IN THE

, SICK ROOM.

If there is somebody sick in your
house, and the doctor says you need,
certain things to make the sufferer,
more comfortable and aid in recovery,"
come right to us for them. -- .

Much of our stock is made up of all
sorts of things for use in the sick room
during all kinds of sickness. -

- -

HARDIH'S
Palace Pharmacy.

mar i tf

v PEETI17EHT. ;

RtncAthfl mvitntidinir of the Beaches has
made it possible for a man of moderate meaoa
to have a Summer Home, H has become neces
sary lor a lire ruxnnure ueaier so oivutecno
bulk of hla stock Into two separate and distinct-
ive classes ot Furniture, appropriately termed.
"Winter ana uummer rurnismngs." to mate
mom for mv Summer Vurnlshlnra" I will itIta .

you close cut prices on my winter stock. Cbm- -

lose Outs. Mv roods with shoddr sooda and
you will give me your trade. ::. 5 j, . rti,:

IT. P.-- PABLKEBig
FcrnitrBui FcrciturallOYsIties.

111 Market street.
BenFboaeais u inter otate ano xs ti

A NEGRO DESPERADO.
!

- i

0. W. Gregory, Sewerage Fore-

man, Shot by Discharged
Colored Employe.

t

HE MADE Q00D HIS ESCAPE.

Emptied Hit Revolver at the White Mas
' tad Thea Fled The Affair Caased

i Mach Excitement From
' Sostb Carollsa.

G. W. Gregory, one of the foremen
employed by Messrs. Wm. McLean &
Co., the sewerage contractors, was shot
and ) severely, but not seriously
wounded, yesterday afternoon about
s&O o'clock by a negro desperado who
recently Came here from South Caro-
lina.'' The shooting occurred, on Fifth
street, near Walnut, where 'a number of
hands were employed in making exes
vations and Mr. Gregory was engaged
in overseeing them.

The negro who did. the shooting is
named Jim Sidbury and immediately
after; he emptied his revolver! at the
foreman, he fled and has not since been
taken.

From best accounts of the difficulty
obtainable, MrT Gregory had trouble
with the negro yesterday morning and
in the afternoon at 4 o'clock he was
discharged and given a check for
his pay on Mr. Calvin Gore,
who j has charge of settling with
the hands employed by the contractors.
The negro took his check and went
away, but about an hour later he re-

turned and while Mr. Gregory was in
a deep excavation, laying out a line
for the pipe, he leaned up against a
bank ' of earth to one side and fired
five times at the foreman. He then
turned and fled down Fifth street In
the meantime Mr. B. H. Fleck, an
other; foreman, working a second
squad of hands nearby, heard the
firing and ran to the scene of the
shooting in time to give chase to the
fleeing negro down the street. He
ran him to Bed Cross, . thence through
an alley to uampbeii street and
through "Dross Neck" to the Seaboard
Air Line yards, where the negro was
lost among a number of box cars, Mr.
Fleck: having become exhausted by
the long run.

Mr. Gregory was assisted from the
excavation by the colored laborers
about the works, and one of them
started down town with him to get
surgical attention. At Fifth and
Cheshut streets Mr. P. EL .Sears was
passing in a buggy, which he tendered
to the wounded man and he was
brought to the office of Wm. Mc
Lean & Co., on Princess street. Dr.
T. 8. Burbank was hastily called in
and dressed the wounds. One of the
bullets took effect in the muscle of
Mr. Gregory's left arm and passed
through, entering the fleshy part of
his shoulder. Another took effect in
his left side, just over the kidney, and
a third caused onlya slight abrasion
of the right arm. None of the wounds
is considered dangerous unless un
usual complications arise. Mr. Greg
ory was sent out to tne memorial
Hospital in a carriage and was report-
ed this morning as resting easily.

Chief Furlong and Sheriff Stedman
made every effort to capture Sidbury,
out had not been successful up to the
hour of going to press this morning.
Chief Furlong had several policemen
on the watch for the negro all night.
Officers were placed at every conceiv-
able point of egress from the city.

Mr. Gregory came here from Co
lumbia, 8. C, and his unfortunate
wounding is greatly deplored. The
shooting caused intense excitement
yesterday afternoon, and a large
crowd gathered in front of the sewer
age contractors' " office while Mr.
Gregory's wounds were being dressed.

PROF. EDWIN A. ALDERMAN.

Spoke Eloquently at Receat Alamsl Baa-qo- et

at Johns Hopklss University.

Yesterday the Stab published a very
complimentary reference from the
Baltimore News to an address delivered
by Prof. Woodrow Wilson at the re-

cent Johns Hopkins University cele-

bration. In the same editorial the News
says of Wilmington's former townsman
and - North Carolina's distinguished
educator, President E. A Alderman :
' Another notable oratorical incident

demands, special mention, though it
did not form part of the public exer-
cises. At the alumni banquet, when,
as is so apt to be the case upon such
occasions, the programme was draw-
ing tardily to its close, President Al-

derman, of Tu lane University, arose
to make the response for which he wss
set down. Both the floor where the
diners sat and the galleries occupied
by the ladies had been much thinned
out, but Mr. Alderman instantly dis-
pelled all disposition to restlessness on
the part of those who remained by one
or two appropriate and jesting in-
troductory - hits. He then made
a brief and stirring speech in which,
with a few strong touches, he brought
home to his hearers the significance of
the University's service to the South.
As, in his closing sentence, he spoke
of the prostrate condition of the
Southern States when the Johns Hop-
kins waa founded, of the pall which
had fallen on all high hopea and aspi-
rations and told how the men of the
South felt that here in our Baltimore
University a strong hand had been
stretched out to help them and uplift
them, there waa not a man present but
was stirred to the depths. And the
tumultuous and long-continu- ap-
plause which greeted the New Orleans
President gave evidence of the effect
he had produced. ''

.Recorder Dsscy Here.:;' i I 'A'MtE
; Recorder of Deeds Jnou C. Daney, hi

Washington, late Collector of Cus-

toms ai this port, arrived yesterdsy to
be present at the ninth celebration of
his marriage in this city. He will rej

BASEBALL IN WILMINGTON.

Maiarer R. C Rivers, sf Raleiii Athletic
Associatlos, Here to latercsl WH-Iigt- ea

Sports.

To play or not play t
That is the question that Manager

B. Q Bivers. of the Baleigh Athletic
Association, is proposing to the Wil
mington baseball cranks. Mr. Bivers
arrived yesterday in the interest of the
State League and will remain here
until it is definitely decided whether.
Wilmington will put a professional
team In the field this year. Yesterday
afternoon he spent some time in indi
vidual conference with a number of
persons likely to be interested' in the
baseball movement again this season,
and will most likely hold a general
meeting collectively of the more pro-
nounced cranks to night'

The idea is to form a six-cl- ub league.
and five cities bSyr already entered. It
is now up to Wilmington to come in
and make the circuit complete. It is
Manager Rivers' purpose to se-

cure a team at all hazards from this
city and the'more ardent admirers of
the sport hope he will succeed.

TO ENTERTAIN RAILROAD OFFICIALS.

Committee From Commercial Bodies Oa

Train Service Will Meet To-da- y.

A meeting of the joint committee
from the commercial bodies of the
city on the double daily train service
on the S. A L. between Wilmington
and Hamlet, is called for this after
noon at 3:30 o'clock in the rooms of
the Chamber of Commerce for the
purpose of formulating a plan of en-

tertainment for Vice President Barr
and Traffic Manager Pleasants, of the
Seaboard Company, upon the occasion
of their visit to Willmington next
Thursday to look into the situation.

A full attendance Is desired. The
committee is composed as follows:
Messrs. L. B Rogers and H. W.
Malloy, of the Produce Exchange;
T. W. Clawson and L. Bluethenthal,
of the Chamber of Commerce; W. E.
Worth and Geo. B. French, of the
Merchanta' Association, and W. B.
Cooper and Jos. EL Watters, of the
Wholesale Grocers' Association. The
call is made by Mr. Rogers, chairman
of the Produce Exchange Committee
and secretary of the joint committee.

Coaaty Road eecrslts.

Superintendent W. H. 8hearin, of
the county convict squad, came to the
city yesterday and took back with him
to the road three prisoners, sentenced
by the Mayor ia the municpal court at
noon. They are Sisn Lucas, colored.
30 days for being drunk and disorderly,
and Lewis Thomas and Nelson Jenk-
ins, two young colored boys, arrested
Thursday night by Police Sergeant
C. S. Burnett iat a barber shop on
Front street for gambling. The war-
rant was afterwardes amended to dis
orderly conduct and they were sent to
the road for 30 days each. C. Clump,
an Egyptian, was found not guilty, of
disorderly conduct on Second between
Market and Princess streets, as charg
ed, and Sam Love, the Norfolk negro
held on suspicion, was discharged,
nothing having developed against
him.

Prescott Palmer" Proceeded.

The five-mast- ed schooner Prescott
Palmer, which has been at Southport
for several days, aailed yesterday at
10:45 A M. for Baltimore, whither she
was bound from Bath, Me., when she
was blown out of her course and ar
rived here. Capt. D. EL Sumner,
master of the veasel, who bad his arm
broken during the voyage, came np
to the city yesterday and left last
evening for Boston. Capt. Jno. A
Carlisle sailed on the Palmer to Balti
more as master. Capt. Sumner is a
very clever gentleman and was enter
tained while in the city by Mr. W.
N. Harrias. He visited this port four
years ago as master of the schooner
Sadie C. Sumner, bound from Dema-rar- a

to New York .with a cargo of
sugar. Along time "ago he was here
on several other vessels.

For Wholesale Larceny.

Louis Lavendar, colored, an old of-

fender in the municipal court, was ar-

rested last night by Chief of Police
Furlong and Sergeant C. S. Burnett
on a charge of wholesale larceny.
Lavendar recently sold to a small
merchant in "Brooklyn," 100 dozen
spools . of Coat's cotton and 100 two-ounc- e

packages of Railroad Mills
snuff at ten cents per dozen. The
price was so amazingly low , that the
storekeeper reported the matter to po-

lice headquarters and that led to La-venda- r's

arrest. The goods were sold
dsy before yesterday. It is not known
from whom the property was stolen.
Layendar was arrested near Fourth
street bridge and a search of his
premises by Chief Furlong developed
evidence of the theft of other property.

Died la Celmnbis, S. C.

Mrs. Lizzie 'Anderson, relict of the
late L. G. Anderson, who died in the
hospital here about a year ago, passed
away at her home in Columbia, 8. OL,

Thursday evening, after an attack of
pneumonia. The remains were brought
to Wilmington yesterday, afternoon
and interred in Bellevue cemetery,
Bev. Jno. H. Hall having conducted
the funeral services. ; Mrs. Anderson
was aged about 60 years and leaves of
her immediate family,'only two broth-
ers, Messrs. Wiley and G. V. Holden,
of Blsden county. TheJ pallbearers
from the railroad station were Messrs.
B. F. King,' W. E. Yopp, H. JGer
V.ti anil H UnnlMnr ( - --'

LOCALS DOTS.

The steamer E. a. h
cleared yesterday for a trip uf, North--
nh river.

? Twenty-fo- ur members of "The
Casino Girl-- Company-wer- e registered
at The Ortoa yesterday.

Bey. J. N. Cole continnea
quite sick. He has arranged to have
his pulpit at Grace IL K. church filled

- A meeting of Fifth Ward voters
has been called to be held in the honk
and ladder hall,-- near Fifth and Castle
streets, Tuesday night.

The basket ball came attha
City Hall last night was called off on
account of members of the team hav-
ing gone to Charlotte.

The shad se'ason is now begin
ning to opeo-thr- ee weess lata. Th
steamer Wilmington is bringing np a
goodly-numbe- r from down the riva

Mr. S. Behrends and Mr. J. F.
Littleton have been chosen from their
respective Pythian lodges to attend
the Grand Lodge meeting at Aahe-vlll- e

this month.
The morning service at the

First Baptist Church will
be in the nature of a memorial to the
late Dr. Cicero T. Hawea, who waa a
rained member -- and worker" in the
church.

. The British steamship Chat--
burn waa cleared yesterday by Messrs.
oprunt & Son for Bremen, Germany,
with a cargo of 6.403 balea of cotton
valued at $380,000. She was the only
cotton steamer in port.

"The Casino Girl," which was
presented to a medium-site- d audience
at the Opera House last night, appear-
ed to give general satisfaction. The
comedy roles were well taken and the
dancing and aingiag was good.

All members of the Y. M. C.
A are requested to meet Sunday at
10:45 AM. in the Association build
ing for the purpose of attending the
memorial exercises in honor of the
late Dr. Hawes at the First Baptist
church.

Mr. F. H. Foster, an expert
accountant of New York, assisted by
Mr. C. EL Dimock, is here making an
annual audit of the books of the Wil-
mington Gas Light , Company, Sea- -
coast Boad Company and other cor
porations directed through the bank-
ing house of Hugh MaeBae & Co.

A handsome widow, in a let
ter enclosing $5.00 for the Stab,
writes: May the Stab continue to
shine with undimmed brilliancy." If
all our subscribers paid as promptly as
the handsome widow pays, the Stab
would shine with increased brillsncy.

The city of Wilmington and
county of New Hanover ahould own
two well trained dogs to track mur
derers and other violators of the law.
If "Hurricane" Branch, with his dog
"Tiger," had been here yesterday the
negro who shot Mr. Gregory would
now be in jail.

Or. Ed. C. McEachera 111.

Mr. Duncan McEschern received a
telegram yesterday announcing the
serious illness of his brother, Dr. Ed.
C. McEachern, of Bandleman. N. O ,
and asking him to come at once to be
with him. Mr. McEchern, accompa
nied by Mrs. McKachern left at once in
response to tne. message, ana win
bring Dr. McEachern to his old home
here if his condition will permit. Dr.
McEiehern has been ill two weeks or
more with heart trouble ana a iew
months ago he found it necessary to
go to Baltimore for an operation on
his throat. His health has been gen
erally poor since he located at Bundle-ma- n

about a year ago.

Real Estate Trawlers.
Br deed filed for record yesterday

CoL W. L. DB3Sset and wife trans
ferred to Edward T. Taylor lot on
south side of Aon between Third and
Fourth street, size 65x99 feet; consid
eration $1,000. Another deed was
also filed by which J. E. Hines and
wife transfers to W. G. Butler and
wife a tract of land' containing two
acres more or less oh Lw'i cveek in
Harnett township, the same being a
part of the tract of land sold by 8allie
B Maffiti to J. E Hines May 25tb,
1901; consideration $43 60.

Newbera Lodge of Elks.

District Deputy H. J. Gerken and a
delegation of Wilmington Elks will
leave next Thursday via Goldsboro to
Institute the new lodge at Newborn.
At Goldsboro District Deputy Gerken
and the Wilmington antlers will be

j Mned by the "best people" of Baleigh
and Durham and on the way a trine
from Kinston will be picked up. The
Institution of the lodge will be on Fri
day with a grand banquet by the New
born lodge at night.

Mr. Jso. L. Barnes Very III.

Th Akiv mvpftta exceedingly to
A. UW - " '

learn of the serious illness of ur
Jno. L. Barnes, the popular young
bookkeener at the clothing establish
ment of The A. David Company. t tie
has a severe attack . of pneumonia
with the complication of an abscess
on one of his lungs. His sister, airs.
G. L. Finch, of Columbia, B. U, is
on her war to Wilmington via Ham
let to be with her brother and will ar
rive to-da- y.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Williams Bros. Coffee. .
. Notice Legal advertisement.

BCSOTBS LOCALS.

"
Wanted Begistered droggitW

; Grocery Clark Position wanted.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. W. Davis, of Maxton,
arrived yesterday.

Mr, J. A. Flanner arrived from
Clinton last evening.

Mr. W. B. Guion, of New-
born, is at The Orton.

Mr. W. F. English, of Mount
Olive, is at The Orton.

Mr. W. C. Porter of Greens
boro, arrived last evening.

Mr. J. H. Behder returned
last night from New York.

Miss. Mary Northrop has re
turned from a pleasant visit to Rich-
mond.

Mrs. W. W. Kenly, of Balti
more, is the guest of Mrs. Jno R.
Kenly.

Mr. Thoa. Wilaon, of Salem, S.
O , the well known railroad president,
was here yesterday.,

Capt. B. T. Gardner and Lieut.
Garrison Ball, of Fort Caswell, came
up to the city last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wallace
left yesterday for Kenansville. Mr.
Wallace's mother is quite sick.

Mr. Alex. O. McEachern is
convalescing from an attack of pneu
monia. Mr. Neili McEachern is also
quite sick.

Mr. W. W. Bandolph, consult
ing engineer of the Seacoast and Street
Railway companies, has arrived from
New York.

MrSixSam Harris, of Cleveland,
Ohio, arrived yesterday and is the
guest of her relatives, the family of
Mr. A. Shrier.

Dr. Hawes Faoeral.

The funeral of the late Dr. C. T.
Hawes will be conducted this morning
at 10 o'clock from the residence of his
father in Duplin county. The First
Baptist church Sunday school, of this
city, sent a beautiful floral tribute to
be laid upon the grave.

Church Notices.

Bladen Street Methodist Chnrch: Rev. aaa.
B. Webster. Daetor. Service at 11 A. H. and
7:80 P M. 8bbath Fcuool 8:80 P. M. Prayer
serrloa every Wednes lay a 7:80' P. M. A oor- -
uai welcome extenaea ta au.

ChaDel of the Good hhenhord. sixth and
Queen streets. There will be the nsnal services
on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday

Bouthslde BaDtlst Church, corner Fifth and
Wooster street, Bev. B. H. Herring, pastor.
Services 11 o'clocs A. M. and 7.80 P. M. Sunday
School at 8 P. M. Prayer meeting service every
weanesaay night at 8 o'clock.

First BaDtlHt Chnrch. corner of Market and
Fifth streets. Bey. Calvin S. Blackwe J, D. D.,
pastor. 11 A. M., a service in memory to Dr.
o. T. Hawes "The young man and his re- -

tlon ia England and the Episcopal Church ot

First Presbyterian Ohnrch. Bev. John M.
Wells, Ph. )., pastor. Divine cervicesat il A. M ana at 7 so p. M., conducted by thepastor. Tnesicrament or the Lord's Supper
wm m cieoraiea ai me morning Bervice.
Prenaratorv nraver meetlnc at 10:30 a. m.
8undav school at 8:56 e. M. Prayer meeting
on Thursdays at 8:00 P. M. The nubile eordf--
uiy uvibBu ta au aervioes. rews tree.
St. Andrew's Presbvteria,n Chnrch. ran-no- r

Fourth and Campbell streets, Bev. Alex. D. Mc- -
lyiuro, v. u.. pastor, invine services uua,
M. and 7 80 P. M. Sabbath School at 8.30 P. M.
Prayer meeting and lecture Wednesday at 8r. m. xne puouo laviiea. beats ires.

Fifth Street Methodist Church, situated on
inztn street between Nun and Chnrch. Rev.
John H. HalL pastor. Services on Sunday
at 11 A. M. and T.80 p. M. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 7.80 o'clock, Sunday School
ouuunj wrumu as a.uu o'ciock. a coraiai in-
vitation extended to all.

Grace Jf. EL Chnrch. corner or uraca and
Fourth streets. Pastor, Bev. J. N. Cole. Ser-
vices Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8.oo p. m.
Dummy Bcnuoi, w. a. uuoper, eupt., .su p. m
Weekly nraver meeting Wednesdav at 8.00 n. m.
A cordial welcome to all. Visitors to the city
pecuuiy invnea. Bean iree.

nK8, BSTatLIja H. BRTAif.
Evening Dispatch or March 7, .

The Dispatch reerets to chronicle
the death of Mrs. Estblla H. Bryan.
widow or tne late William Uryan, who
was drowned in the Cape Fear river
about two years ago, which occurred
at 6 so o'clock yesterday evening atjier
home, No. 614 South Front street,
after five weeks' illness with
and tuberculosis or tne brain.

The deceased was possessed of a kind
and lovable disposition and was liked
by all who knew her. Had she lived
to May 2 1st she would have been 25
years old. She is survived by a six-year-o- ld

boy, her mother, Mrs. N. J.
Tindal, six sisters and four brothers,
Mrs. Anna Thomas and Mrs. Julia
ticarboro,-o- f Chester, S. C. ; Mrs. D. J.
Brady, Mrs. w. b. Berry, Mrs. Joe
Farrow and Mrs. U. C. Ellis, of this

an4 V. T 'DUSIH,- ,- rt PV

Jumbia, S. C , and Mack Tindal and
Joe Tindal, or in orfolk, va., ana judsi
IS. Tindal, of Texas.

' , f I DIED. .

COI.VILUE At his home In Eastman. Ga..
Thursday, March 6ih, Mr. JOHN COLVILLE.

Funeral from St. Andrew's Presbyterian
Church this" (Saturday) morning at 10 o'clock;
thence to Oakdale cemetery.

Tn thin oitv. March 6th. at A SO P. M.. at her
late residence, ttn. 014 houd vront aireec, Bra.
BsrsLLA H B&Y AN, aged 34 years.

Funeral will take place from her late resi
dence this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '

mm nxw ir
MONDAY, MARCH 10TH.

. The great and only

BUBGrOZIASTEB."
Such Girls 1 SuchFuni Such Music I

Ilghty people in the cast.
A laugh from start to finish.
A gulf chorus of sot Beflned, elegant and

chaste.
You cant afford to miss It. mar 7 8t '

Hew Store. Hew Stock

and Hew Prices.
Our goods are arriving and we
.will open our Furniture Store
at 110 and 112 Market street,
March 1st. we win: have a
complete line. ; uur expenses
smaii.no partner to share profits,
and we are going to sell cheap.

- If you anticipate buying any
thine in our line wait until you
can inspect .our stock. Orders

, by mail solicited!. ;.

GASTOI? J. p:
tab se tr

ACT OP WHITE VAQRANT.

Caatbt ia Act of Steallaz a Clock From
Mr. Jacobi'a Residence.

Jno. Murphy, a w hite tramp, was
arrested last night about 9 o'clock by
Police Captain N. J. Williams in the
act of stealing a large mantel clock
from the residence of Mr. N.; Jacobi,
Third and Grace streets.

Mr. 8.W. Sanders, who lives further
down the street from the City Hall,
telephoned to the police station earlier
in the evening that a white tramp had
appeared at his front dqor and upon
bein refused something to eat, became
insolent. Capt. Williams, accompanied
by Mr. A J. Hanby, who happened
to be at the station at the time, went
up the street to see if the tramp could
be found and came by Mr. Jacobi'a
house in time to see Murphy tip-to-e

through the front door, steal the clock
and come out again, when he waa ar-

rested.
Mr. Jacobi and members of the fam-

ily were at Dr. Winston's lecture at
the Y. M. C. A at the time, and only
a chamber maid was at the residence
when the theft was accomplished.

THE CAROLINA STEAMSHIP CO.

Sale of the Steamer "Catania" Will ia No

Way Affect Proposed Service.

It is reported in the New York Jour
nal of Commerce of March 6th, that
the American steamer Catania has
been purchased for the oil trade. The
Catania is the steamer which was re
cently purchased by the. Carolina
Steamship Company, of Wilmington,
to ply between this city and New
York.

The matter, having been referred to
one of the Wilmington directors of
the company yesterday, it was stated
that the Wilmington interest had con-
curred in the sale of the boat and that
the the company is now negotiating for
a ship in every wsy better adapted to
the needs of the service here and that
disposal of the Catania is in every
way advantageous to the Carolina
Company.

BEER WAR ON IN SAVANNAH.

Brewery ia That City Gives Away a Keg

With Every Five Bought.

ISavannah News. 9th.
A beer war is on, and while the con

sumers nave not noticed any less
foam, or any larger glasses at 5 cents

per each," the saloon men are happy.
Tne fight waa begun, it is claimed, by
tbe.tteorgla Brewing Association.

The Savannah Brewing Company
Durcbased a few chips and is holding
a hand in the came, while timsfar the
Herman Winter Brewing Company
has remained on the outside. The war
is said to be the result of the failure to
combine the beer and ice interests, and
is being conducted under the direction
of President Hart, of the Gorrie Ice
Company and vice president of the
tieorgia Brewing Association. Mr.
Hart is in New Orleans, but is ex
pected in the city Saturday. '

until the war was declared the sa
loon men paid $1.75 a keg for their
beer. The Georgia Company announc
ed a reduction of 10 cents a keg and
the Savannah atood pat. Then the
Georgia concern knocked off 15 cents
mora on each keg. making the trice
$1 50. The Savannah still held to its
price of (1 75 a keg, but announced
that with every five kees purchased an
extra keg would be given, coming un-
der the figures of the rival company.
The Winter concern is still hands off
and further are cuts anticipated by the
saloon men.

N. C. SUPREME COURT.

Briefs Filed ia a Number of Cases Called

Yesterday Mercantile Company.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C.r March 7. In the

Supreme Court to-d- ay cases were
heard as follows: ''

Thomas vs. Cooksey, on briefs, L.
V. Grady for plaintiff; Wm. J. Bel-
lamy for defendant. Davis vs. Lum-
ber Company, by Martin, Bellamy and
Uouatreefor plaintiff; Bussell and
Gore for defendant. Bespass vs. Lum-
ber Company, from First district, on
briefs by Warren for plaintiff. Bod-ma- n

and Small and McLean for de-
fendant. Herring vs. Arm wood, by
Allen and Dortch for plaintiff; Stevens,
Beasley and Weeks for defendant
Morton vs. Telegraph Company (two
caaes), by Mclver and Daffy and
Koonce for plaintiff; Bellamy and
Peschau for defendant.

The Secretary of State charters the
Alex. Nnwton Company, of Wallace,
with H 000 capital subscribed and
(10.000 authorised. The incorporators
are Alex. Newton, J. P. Southerland,
U. Newton, D. fcL Harriis. The
business proposed is to sell lumber,
berry crates and merchandise.

Remains Arrived Last Nizbi.

The remains of the late Mr. John
Colville, whose death in Eastman,
Ga., was noted in these columns yes-
terday, arrived in the city last night
via the W. C. & A railroad,accompa-
nied by Mr. W m. Irons, a friend of the
family- .- Mrs. Colville ; waa ill and
unable to come. The funeral will be
conducted this morning at 10 o'clock
from St. Andrew's Presbyterian
church by Dr. McClure, the pastor,
and the interment will be in Oakdale.

Cotton Statistics.

. During the week ended . yesterday
only 1.767 balea of cotton were

on the Wilmington market
against 2,846 ' baled during the same
period last season. The receipts since
Sept.! 1st hsve been 261,91 bales
against 246,683 bales last ' year. The
price on the local market remains un-
changed at 8 cents for middling.

t Friends. herofWili be pratifled
to learaT that Be rB. H. Briiiigia
fast recovering trom his recent severe
spell of typhoid fever at his'newhome
Uft aAMlHlal v j

Or. Geo. T. Winston Spoke On
Industrial Subjects at the

Y. M. C. A. Last Night.

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

This Sect lea Has Wosderiil Possibilities
la Arricsltsre, Timber sad other

Uses A Qreat Need of
Maaial Trslsior.

A large and most representative au
dience, composed of both ladies and
gentlemen, heard an excellent address
from Dr. Geo. T. Winston, president
of the A. & M. colleze at Baleigh. inH
the Y. M. CL A. auditorium laat night
under the auspices of the boards of
trade of the city.

The distinguished speaker and eda
cator arrived in the cltv veaterdav
morning from Baleigh and is being
entertained by Capt. W. R. Kenan.

Dr. Winston spoke last evening upon
the Industrial Davelopment of Eastern
North Carolina, with special applica
tion to Wilmington and New Hano
ver county, and he received the undl
vided attention and thoughtful consid
eration of every one in his audience.
He was introduced by Mr. D. L. Gore
as one having been born in Eastern
Carolina, thdrefore "one of us." Mr.
Gore said he knew! enough good
things of Dr. Winston to speak for an
hour, but he would forbear and pre
sent the distinguished gentleman.
which he did in a graceful manner.

Dr. Winston expressed pleasure at
receiving the invitation of the busi-
ness men of the city to address them
and said that the subj set assigned him
was rather an unusual one that of
discussing an esonomie subject in pub- -
lie assembly. However, he said, if any
apology were needed for launching
out upon an industrial address, he
would say ihat upon that issue de-- 1
pended all others, pslitieal and other
wise.

He briefly reviewed the industrial
history of the South and placed em
phasis on the fact that this is an indus
trial age and the sooner the people rec-
ognize the fact, the sooner will the
country enter upon that substantial
growth which abides forever.

Making a practical application of his
subject, he suggested cattle raising
upon an extensive scale as one of the
industries peculiarly suited to the East
ern section of the State. The condi
tions here, he said, were even more fa-

vorable for that industry than the
plains of Texas. There is an abun
dance of non-arab- le lands admirably
adapted to pasturage and the future
possibilities in that regard sra great

He next suggested as a line of de
velopment for the East, timber culture
and the manufacture of a finished
product by skilled labor, instead of
making an extravagant waste by plac-

ing lumber on the market in a crude
state. Ten times the amount of wealth
by that method could be brought to
the State with not one-tent- h the de
struction of trees. He cited High
Point, N. OL, with ita Innumerable
wood-worki- ng plants, as an example
of the utilisation of all that Nature
has given it. He knew of no place
where wood-workin- g plants would
pay better than in Wilmington.

Other lines, Dr. Winston said.Nature
has marked out with equal clearness
and the watchword should be develop
ment. He spoke at length upon the
splendid advantages of this section
for trucking and suggested great
possibilities for the future. The
time will come, he said, when
ocean steamers with cold storsge fac
ilities will lie at Wilmington's wharves
for cargoes of lettuce, tomatoes and
other vegetables for the markets of the
world. The geographical location of
this section, jatting out into the ocean
as it does farther than any other strip
of land along the entire coast, insures
a climate unsurpassed ' in the United
States for truck. He laid emphasis
upon the desirability of establishing
canning establishments for the utiliz
ation of waste products and illustrated
great possibilities ia that respect.

He complimented Wilmington upon
the stsnd it had taken for progress in
tie past and exhorted its citizens to
continue the work along industrial
lines. I

He closed with a convincing appesl
for the establishment of schools for
manual training, and suggested Wil
mington as an ideal spot for the in-

auguration- of a movement along this
line, which is destined to sweep the
Sate.

Any further synopsizlng jof Dr.
Winston's scholarly address would
do him an injustice. It was enter-- t
lining, profitable and delivered in

his characteristic forcible and ele
gant style. He waa greeted with gen-e- r

us applause through Jhe various
stages of his discourse.
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"The Bsrfosjister" mosday NIsbL

The engagement at the Opera House
of "The Burgomaster" next Monday,
March 10th, will doubtless be hailed
with delight by countless local
theatre-goers-. The musical score.
by Gastav Luders, and embracing
thirty-thre- e numbers, it is j said, is
timnadbv nniversal acclaim as the

most melodiously tuneful: heard in
manv years, and those who ate fortu
nate enough to hear the score; will re-

cognise that 'The Burgomaster? has
immHv achieved widespread popu

larity. Beat sale begins this hiorning

st Gerken's. ; . - . -- j

'

For LaQrippo ondto- -

fluenza use-.Uiustt.JBx-

EXPECTORANT, f ,"
rorsftlabyH iuib PaiamFttanaaef. -r to retired employes. h


